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FAIR JYvAS A SUCCESS.

Wont her Was Ideal and Attendance
Was (Jood Both Diyi,

The Community Fair held No-
venibci' 1st and L'nfl was in i-veiy
sense of the word a success. Tho
weather was ideal and the atten¬
dance was good both days, There
were many visitors, not only from
all parts of tho county but also
from the neighboring towns. The
general exhibits were excellent.
Tho displays of Home Demonstra¬
tion Club Work, Girls Club Work,
fancy work, food conservation,
rooking, school work, mill booths
and added much pleasure uhd in¬
terest.
The business men did much, to¬

wards making the Community Fair
a success by donating splendid
prizes, a number of Columbia firms
gave prizes, ahd tho Northwestern
Steel & Iron Works Co.,t gave a Na¬
tional Steam Pressure Cooker.
May wo take this moans of express¬
ing our appreciation for the hearty
co-operation. The pronounced suc¬

cess of both the Bothuno Fair and
the- Camden Fair means a great
deal to the farming interests of Jho
county and it's an encouragement
trt .see your neighbors and to know
what he is doing.

Better Baby's Conference.
Dr. Lasauc Smith, a prominent

baby specialist, of Spartanburg,
and Miss Ruth Moore, of Colum¬
bia, with the assistance of local
physicians, nurses and ladies ex¬
amined forty-eight Imbies for the
purpose of bettor babies in our
state. The baby conference was -V
splendid piece of work, and our

county feels very grateful to those
in charge. *

Jennie E. Boyd,
Home Demonstration Agent.

Death of Colored Woman.
Louella Carter, aged 33 years,

died at her home two miles uorth
of Camden Monday "night after an

illness of two weeks. She was the
wife of Will Carter and was the
daughter of Wiley and Rachael
Harris. She is survived by her pa¬
rents, husband and five children.
four boys and one girl. She is
also survived by two brothers,
Clayburn Harris and Wylie Har¬
ris, Jr., and three sisters, Betsy
Jones, Mattie Alexander and Abie
Elvey. She was buried at Sanders
Creek cemetery, Allen Nels"on offi¬
ciating at the burial services and
the funeral will beP preached at a

later date.

LCGOFF CHILI) SHOT.

Small Child Gets Bullet In Body While
Playing With Pistol.

Robert I'rannon, four year old son of,
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Braivnon of lal-
?of?, is at the Columbia hospital suf¬
fering from an abdominal gunshot
wound, accidentally self-inflicted. The
father of the little fellow said t(bat
fh<> < l)i'<| was playing In o room of the
liou.so nlone, so far as he knew. Th6
mother was in another part of the
bou^' and bo himself was in the yard
whoji the report, of a pistoi was heard
«ir<l t.ho mother oame screaming Into
tli" y inl saying that the child had
boon shot.
The was shot about 2 o'clock

flnd was hurried to the Oolumbl< hos¬
pital i* treatment* arriving there

f j o'clock.
Mr. Hranrion said he did not know

there wtis a gun or pistol in the house
'.ftd t!iat ho enn not account for it un¬
less of his brothers happened to
loflw iiio yd^»tol in the room and that
fhe child found it and probably l>egan'
Phying with it.

TI " little boy was <*arrJed immedi¬
ately to the operating room and the
boll was removed. The abdominal cav-
lty had not boon penetrated, It was

found, nnd the ball had passed through
the mnsr'os ami was taken from the
hip. Powder marks wore found near
tho wound- It was said at the hospi¬
tal last night that the recovery of the
^hy was practically certain..flatur
,iay'« State.

Our Hats Off to Him. ,

The Chroniclc is in receipt of
lhe following letter from a friend
m an adjoining town, and it is
!iQrh a vast contrast to the follow
who £eta mad because you send
bini a bill for his subscription that

really refreshing to the whole
force and our hats are off to him:
Editor Chronicle: As Iv want to

«omc of the' good things of
world while I ." am passing

, ou#h, you will plMM find en-

ROLL OF HONOH,

For CaiaUeu Qnumuar mut uigit
School Ftor Second Month.

Flr*i Grade.Grace Moaeloy. Mary
W. MeOaskHl, Polly West, ltCnry
Board. Jawe* Clyburu. Marion Hvair.
Wi'Hiiu Thompson, Marlon Bailey.
Harvey Kivis, John Flowers, Wlllliui
Gardu^r. Woodrow Htiyuos. Mary E
Kjrkland, Kate Shannon. Mayola
fchirp, Edward**Hheheon, Golda Shir¬
ley, Harry Snyder. Elizabeth Wootel,
Mary Zniglor, Nataliuo Zeigler.
Second Grade.Margaret Barnes,

Nancy IIrowni Olivl Buddln, Betty
C-arrlson, Frances CinmhI,. Elizabeth
Runt), Sarah Klrklhnd, Kuthryn
Little, Mela Mogulescu. Llla
Ross, Emily Ztiup, Toimnie
Campbell, Jo eph I,ang, Samuel Mc-
Caski'l, Melleu McCoy, John \ Sow -

oil. Homer Baldwin, Thomas B.
Bruce, Reuben Pitts, 'Leonard Storey,
Harriot Beard, EllzalaMh Gardner,
M'iry J. Mackey, Kuby Marshall.
Ix>ubH» Howell. .. .¦

Third Grade.James Seagle, David
Boone, Jack Dunn, Clarence Ctorist-
nuiH, t. S. Dunlup, WUUam Watkins,
M lry L. Brittoh, lieMe ITlnsom Mar¬
garet Gcodale. Edith Webster, Ruby
Burns, Ivera Trapp, Emily Goodale,
Alice DePass, Julian Bnrn<s, Harold
Hough, Joe Jenkins, Needham Pitt-
man, George Rhnrne, Grayson Shaw,
Phyllis Garrison, Marie Ilaile, Mar¬
garet McCoy, Sara L. IMehey. Grace
Robinson.
Fourth Grade.Ixjster Hopkins,

¦Mo4f*e Evms. Miriam HUl, Marguer¬
ite McOaskill, Evelyn Player, Myrle
Itast, Ethel Snyder, Essie M. Watts,
Archibald Ileattle, ShaiuiOn Black-
wcll. Henry L. Clyburn, Charles Dc-
I/Tniche, Ben ('. Lingle, Houston
Khnvv, (\«ro'ine Honser. Jeueva .Tones.
'Emily IMttw, Lcnorn Rhame.

Fifth Grade.Arthur Davis. Mar¬
vin HuckalK'e, Duncan Lang, Walter
Stokes, Helen Baker, Inez Gardner,
Sarah Moseley, Virginia Halle. Betty
Cureton, Catherine Boykin, Louise
r>rawdy, Maureen Sowell, Robert
Kennedy, Rochello Sheorn. (Caroline
Iticiiflrdson, Ellen Stewart, Benton
Burns*, Sarah Mills. Vera Outlaw.
John Storey, .OaroJyn Burnett., Nell
Goodale, Lucy Kirklami, Nancy
Pearce, ' .

'

Sixth Grade.Evelyn Bruce, Vir¬
ginia DeLoaeh.. Jo? Mogulescu, ICrelyn
Moseley, Mary Boykin, Dorothy
Harts, Frances Owens, Effie San¬
ders, Rel>eecn Zemp, Elmer Watt*,
Loui«e Trapp, Molly Blackwed 1, Joe
Moseley, Howard ( Illnson. Hazel
Moseley.
Seventh Grade.George Tidwell.

Willie Porter, l>es»ic Player, Donald
Barnes, Ilehron Miinn, Faith deLoadi,
Julian Eiehe!. Annie B. WattA Olaro
Bruce, Myrtle Gardner, Louise Jen¬
nings, Mnrgaret Myers, Moultrie
Burns. Leighton Hardy. Billy Lindsay,
John Richards, Joe Mickle.
Eighth Grade.Mary Billings, Mary

Cureton, Margaret Delxwche, Sarah
JjePass, Mary Good-ile, Jumelle IlaPe,
Ruth Robinson, Helen Savage, Dolly
Singleton. Lillian Stokes, Susie Wat-
kins, Carolyn Wooten, Robert Bruce,
Ward Hough, Jack Kirkland. Harriot
Whitnker, Pearl Jones. Jennie Smith,
Patsy Stewart, Mary F. McCoy.
Ninth Grade.Elise Hardy, Mary

Pittman, Henry Hardy, Charles
Shannon, Elizabeth Lewis, Ellen
Rhoden. Jessie L. Qimpbell, Alma
Holland, Mary Sparrow, Wade Stokes.
Tenth Grade.Bertha Jones. Chris¬

topher Vaughn. Ixmise Hirsch, Emily
Clenkins, Harriet Lljisromb. Ixnilse Ba
t»on. Frances Hough, Mildred Gardner.
SaSllie Hinson, Florrle Out'aw, Wi 1-1
Ham Nettles. All>ertus Clarke, Arriefr
I^Hlfonl. Li I la Mi lls, Fxhvard Barnes.
Eleventh Grade.Emily Wooten.

Basil Bruce. Martha Workman. Mar-

pa rot Mills. SaraJi I/ewi«, Norwood
Hall. Ada B. N<^ttl<*». Mazio Robert?*.
Ethel DePa«» Elizabeth DeLoache,
Aubrey Beattle, RalphoLittlo, Thel-
ina Flower®. Merle Rhoden. Kate
Watkins, Albert Evans.

Kershaw Lodge to Meet.
There will be a special communi¬

cation of Kershaw Lodge No. 20
Monday evening, November' 27th,
at eight o'clock. Master Masons
degree will be conferred. Visiting
brethren cordially invited to at¬
tend.

W. F. Nettles, W. M.
M. Billings, Secretary.

vf'resbyterian Bazaar.
The annual Presbyterian Bazaar

will open nt 4 o'clock Thursday, De¬
cember 7th, the place to be an¬
nounced later. Fancy work, cake,
candy, and dolls for Christmas gifts
will be on sale. Chirken salad and
oysters will be served from 6 to 8
fK nu Tb* public is Invited to at¬
tend.

MRS. BLKASK FULKS SUIT.

AsKs For $100,000 Against Estate of
Late Ben AtNwjr,

(W. J. Carmack la News and Courier.)
Columbia, Nov. IS,.Alleging that

the deceased daring hia lifetime proin-
ix'U to i»ay her and remember her in
hk» will for her uxircmfetiTig .. care,

which lie failed to dok Mm. lAIlto S-
Hlease, of this city, wife of former
Uoverauxr Oole I/. B lease* today filed
a suit fo«r $100*000 against the e«jhate
of the late Benjamin L Abney, at one
tiuio division counsel for the tjoutlieru
Railway, aiwl one of the leaders of
the South Carolina Bar, who died
at the Blcase home, vomer of Washing*
ton and Hull streets, on November 11»
1921.
The < (niVilaint, which wa« filed to¬

day on John It. Abney, an attorney
of New York city, as administrator of
the estate of his brother, recites that
It. L. Abney started to rwhle with the
former Governor and Mr*. Blease at
the Governor's mansion in April, 1U11.
during the Bleaae admiuistration, and
had lived with the family continuous¬
ly i\ntil his death.

''That," continues the complaint,
"during the same lifetime the plain¬
tiff. -at the requf^t of the wane.Benja¬
min L. Abney, deceased, rendered and
furnished to him constant, arduous and
exacting attention, care, labor mid
service.
That a considerable part of said

time the said decedent was sick, ner¬

vous and irritable, demanded and re¬

quired tactful and constant care, atten¬
tion, service sand nursing, and plaintiff
rendered to slid decedent (at much
personal sacrifice to herself, use and
expenditure of bodily health, strength
or vigor) the attentions and care nec¬
essary to meet his needs and demands,
and to make his lioone life 'comfortable,
to relieve as far as possible his ner¬

vous. Irritable nature and condition.
"That the decedent promised and

agreed, constantly renewing and re¬

peating said iproml*re» and agreement
from time to time to pay and compen¬
sate plaintiff for such services, and
especially to make a provision at his
death by will to compensate !her for
such services, the legal and moral ob¬
ligation of which he constantly recog¬
nized and highly vnhied and appreci¬
ated.

"That tfrtid decedent failed and neg¬
lected to carry out his contract and
to comiicnxate the plaintiff for such
services.

"That «i\id service**, labors and at¬
tentions so furnished by plaintiff to
said Benjamin L. Abney were of the
value of and reasonably worth the
sum of $100,000."

Although no inventory of the Ab¬
ney estate has ever been made public,
it is estimated in financial aiid legal
circles here to l>e worth approximately
$740,000. Other than a few small be¬
quests the whole estate goes to the de¬
ceased's brother, John R. Abney, and
Ms sister. Mrs. Lulu Iliuiter of Atlann-
ta.
. f). W. Robinson, of the . Columbia
Bar. is the attorney for Mrs. Blease.

To Meet at Camden Church.
The executive l>oar<l of 1110 Kershaw

Association will meet in tlio Baptist
Church of Camden on November 28th,
11>22, at .eleven o'clock a. m. and re¬

quests one member from each church j
in the Association to attend. BusLneso
of imi»ortance-

R. 1.. (JopeJand.
Chairman.

Raising Fine forn.
George W. Drakoford, colored, who

resides in the DeKalb community w*a
Tri* Camden Monday ami left two oars

of com at our office measuring twelve
and a quarter Inches. It was of the
Hastings prolific variety, and Drake-
ford tell* us (hat he gathered twenty-
two two horse wagon loads of this
corn from eight acres. He has made
enough corn to la.st him the year
through and has raised his own meat
and «ay« that he raises nearly every
thing needed at home. He is an in¬
dustrious colored man and has the re¬

sect and confidence of both white
and colored.

Important to Subscribers.
A notice of expiration of subscrip¬

tions has beeh mailed to every sub¬
scriber ,whose subscription account
is now due nt this office and we hope
that we will get a liberal response
to our cards mailed out. A newspa¬
per is entirely dependent, upon its
subscriptions and advertising ac¬

counts and -when we fail to collect
these, the whole force suffers artd
we cannot (pve as good service at

when we get prompt responses. Two
TI6tt<tts will TgTWfallM ou£=^p« fol¬
lowing the other and we hope that

..

ytfOt witt noi ttttot

paper. ? .

NKWISKKKV KKSIUN8 8KAT.

Man Who Corrupted Vote of Michigan
Steps Down and Out.

J

Washington, NoV. 19-.Senator Tru-
nuui 11. Newberry, of Mietolgau, whose
right to a scat in the HtMiale had Ihhmi
« of long *nd bitter controver¬
sy, has submitted hl» resignation. with
n request tlmt it become effective ini-
mediaMy.

Iu a letter to Governor Oroesbeck,
made public here tonight, Mr. Newber¬
ry daid lie hud been Impelled to retire
voluntarily because of tlio defeat of
lik* Kepubilotm colleague, . Senator
Townns-end, in the Election November 7.
The turn of events, he «aid, would
imie It "futile" for him to attempt to
eontinue his public service, since he
continually would be "hami>ered by
partisan i>olltlcalpersecution."

Heviewlng the outstanding features
of the controversy which grew out of
his election four .yfiiuroAgo over1 Henry
Ford, his Democratic opi>oncnt, he de¬
clared his right to a seat in tlie Sen¬
ate had been "fully confirmed.'' He
added that If, in the future, there
seemed to be opportunities for public
icervlcc he would not hesitate to offer
hi nine'f to his State and country.
The resignation brings to an end a

fight which already Jiad made political
history, and which, it appeared, would
be resumed early in the srvssinn of
Congress which begins tomorrow.
ConvJcted in Michigan of a Conspiracy
to violate election laws. Senator New-
t>erry apjHxaled to the Supreme Court,
which declared unconstitutional the
statute under which he was accused.
Tl*> Senate itself, after a long inveSr
tiimtlon. finally confirmed ills title to
a *C«t by a margin, of five votes. Iu
the cam{vnigu Just*closed the case ^as
an l«sue In many Stutes.

Catholic Church Services.
Services at the Catholic church on

Sunday, November* 20th, the twenty-
fourth and last Suuday after Pente¬
cost W'lll lfc: Sunday school at 10 a. m.

ICaatf at 11 a. an,. Sermon on "Why
¦Should We Take Stock," hy Itev. M.
J. Iteddin. All are cordially invited.

To Send Carolina Taters to Europe.
- Florence, Nov.' 16..Sample# of
South Carolina grown sweet i>otatoes
will l>c shipped' to "several Euroi>ean
countries shortly in an effort to create
a foreign demand for the .product, ac¬

cording to a statement today hy T. II.
Young, president of the state Potato
<5rowers' Association. Mr. Young an¬
nounced efforts were toeing made to
establish permanent connections
abruiid for handling potatoes.

Arbuckle Films Scrapped.
NeU' York, Nov. 14..Motion picture

films featuring Koacoe ("Fatty'') Ar¬
buckle, from which the producers had
hoped to gain about $2,000,000, have
been permanently scrapped, the Para¬
mount Pictures Cori)oratlon has an¬
nounce. The films, flatd to Itave been
made at a cost of $;">,000, were held up
when Arbuckle was Indicted for the
slaying of Virginia Itapp, an actress,
who died after a drinking party in
ArbuOkie's suite Jn a San Francisco
hotel.

Thankful for Itabbit*.
Gri-onwood, Nov. 14..lielief that

the extraordinary niuiKvr of rabbit*
found In this section Is# a ^pedal dis¬
pensation of Providence to fake a\tr¬

ot them, is current among the negroes
in these sections south of Greenwood,
Where crow were practically ruined
by the boll weevil. They believe that
-rabbits are---<rs certainly sent of heaven
«e was tho qiwM that f»-d the Israel¬
ites in the wilderoeeB.

"V«r,'euh. de Lawd'll jx'rvi<le. Ix*>k
whut lie done gone an' 'done fur de
nigers whut de boll weevil et up- Dey
ain't no end or rabbit* di* year an' all
yu' has ter do is tcr go hnnrtn" w<hen
you get* hungry," Dnoeto Moon, oo!or-
<-d farmer, told a newspaper man yes¬
terday, while eajolmg him Into buy¬
ing a rabbit.. <4CoNe de Lawd sent dese
rabbits. Didn't IIo .end do manna

and de quails fur de chlllun uv I*»rael?
An' He sent dese rabbits whut de nig¬
gers gwlnter live on tH* winter. I>ap»
whut all de niggers believe/'
From all sections came report* that

r«bbits nTe more plentiful than they
have ever been, and the negroes are

firmly convinced Uvat it is a Divine
di*pensatkm for thcAr t>eDeflt.

Entertainment at Cleveland.
The puptta of Cleveland Graded

school will render «, Thanksgiving
program In the auditorium of school
buildfog on November 24th at 8
oVTock p. m. No admiMiton fee win
to efcarged. DMou refMMMMMlg
win be nerved after procna. The
paMIc !. eoniiajly Invited.

BETHUNK HAD GOOD VAIR.

Wih Wfil Attended and Wa*%H De¬
cided Success.

Bethune, S, Nov. 2^.- -Mrs.
list tie McCoy of Cheraw, spent sev-
al days last week with Mr and Mrs,
\V. M. Stevens. .

Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Davis of
Bishopvillc spent Friday with their
son, Mr. W. E, Davis, Jr.

Miss Blanche West, Who is teach¬
ing at Boykin, spent the week-end
with Miss Marguerite Davis.

Mrs. K. 0. Grant and Miss Mary
Thomas spent Friday and Saturday
with Mis. L. D. Robert son.

Miss Kuth McDonald of Clyde
spen\ Friday with Mrs* A. B. Mc-
I .aurin. -

Mr. Halph McCaskill, who is at¬
tending Draiighn's College, spent the
week-end at home.

Mrs. Stoll of Bennettsville is
spending some time with Mrs. A. B.
McLaurin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester of Anderson
have moved here and are renting
rooms at the hotel.

In honor of the community fa'r
the school was given a holiday.

Mrs. M. King and son of Neescs
are visiting at the home of Mr. N.
A. Bethune.
0 Considerable excitement was
caused Thursday evening when the
residence of Mr. George Kelly caught
fire. It was supposed that the fire
started in the pantry adjoining the
kitchen. Everything was taken from
the house and for a time it looked
as if the building would bo lost, but
the prompt work of the men of the
town soon arrested the flames.

Mr. E. T. Truesdell and family
Karl Uoseborough of Lugoff spent
Sunday at the home of Dr. Trues-
dell.

'Mrs. W. Al. Stevens is -spending:
several day$ in Columbia this week.

Mr. Rex Josey, who is attending:
school in Clinton, spent the

#
week¬

end with his mother.
The community fair held last Fri-

dny was well attended and pronoun¬
ced a decided success by both visitors
and judges.. The school assembled
at nine o'clock and marched to the
town hall where the fair was held.
The procession was headed by Mas¬
ters John Niel McLaurin and John
Edwin King, riding ponies and car¬
rying the U.S. and S.C. flags, while
midway the procession Neil Tiues-
dell acted as drummer boy keeping/
time for the many feet in the parade
The school assembled in front pf the
hall and sang National AntherrWT Mr.
Bell, the principal made a short talk
and dismissed the pupils for the day.
The exhibits in all departments

were numerous and would have re¬
flected credit on a much larger com¬
munity. Those receiving: blue rib*
bons in the different departments
were'. Mrs. Hattle McCoy of Che'-
raw, Mrs, Paul Brown of Camden.
Mrs. L. K. Yarborough of Sumter,
and Miss Lottie McSween of Darling¬
ton, with Mrs. W. M. Stevens, Mrs.
Maud Watts and Mrs. A. W. Hum¬
phries and Miss Laura Hammond
acted as judges for canned goods,
jellies, pickles, antiques and curiosi¬
ties, fancy work, thrift department,
and floral exhibits.
The three pastors of the town act¬

ed as judges for the school exhibit.
Judges for the agricultural, liv<*

.stock and poultry wero Messrs. Lat-
ta Hood of Lancaster, E. N. New-
son , F. F. Yarborough, Tom Horton
of Kershaw and Sanders from Cam¬
den. The horse drivers single ' and
double and ridden on main% street
were an interesting feature of the
day.
The tfc.nie of basketball between

the local teams was enjoyed in Wio
morning. In the afternoon Clyde
and Bethune played, resulting in the
score of 21 to 15 in favor of Bethune.
In the evening: a minstrel was given

the high school. A' large crowd
attended and forty-eight dollars were
taken in, the proceeds of which
are to be used for the purchase of
athletic supplies.

Thanksgiving Services at Union
The I31aney field of Baptist

churches comprising: Blaney, Har¬
mony, Spring- Vale and Union
churches will convene in a general
Thanksgiving Day service with
Union the 30th of November. A
program of praise, prayer and
short addresses is being arranged and
each church and its community is
planning to have a large represen¬
tation on hand. Dinner will be
served on the church grounds and
we are hoping to spend the day
pleasantly andt profitably. A
"Thanks" offering, the proceeds of
which will bo used in the further¬
ance of our various Kingdom enter¬
prises, will be taken. The public
is cordially invited to attend.

Marriages.
Married by Probate Judge W. L.

McDowcll on Saturday last, No¬
vember 18th, Mr. James Layman
Calhoun Thompson and Miss Ar-
levia Twitty, both of Camden.

Married on Sunday, November
10th, by Mr. E. N. McDowell^ No¬
tary Public, Mr. Looten Blackwell,
of McBee, and Miss Donia Croft,
of Bethuno. *

' Married on Monday^ November
20th, By Rev. J. Walter Kenney,
-Mt. Jails W. Wood, of Blonoy, and
lira. Lfilia V. Davis, of Condon.

\ SIGNIFICANT MKKTINil

Held in the i u: ( Baptist Church
Wednesday Evening.

There was hoHi in Pi-rut paptjvt
OhufCh, of Camden, on the evening
Of November 1 r»tli, a mocst significant
service. The program was in the
hands of the Finaiu-o Committee, and
the meeting wax presided over by Its
chairman, Mr. H. It Pitt#, Notwith¬
standing tin* hour was the usual
prayorincetlng hour It wun thought to
be nothing wrong t<> bring In, as a

part Af tbo service, a earoPul consider¬
ation of tlu* tuisiriocs eihi of tlw
ehureh. In connection witfc th£ cull
for tivc moot Ink if was announced that
tliis would bo iloiie, and It wn« most,
gratifying that vso splendid a oongre-
gat ion came out---a nil t!hut too on «

rainy everting. A deep sjxlrlt of wor¬
ship controlled in . every particular,
and the people wont home feeling
good over the *»howlug made sotting
forth tho'Interest in the church- Sel¬
dom has a more beautiful ..and a more

meaningful gathering of rtJie member¬
ship of a Church come tinder the writ¬
er's observation. Thanks to the PI-
nance Committee. and to the member
>shlp.
The ohJH't of tTie meeting was to

bring t<> the attention of the ehurCh
the faet Unit without good business
the utility of the ehuk'b was a doybt-
\fiit projiosal. This the committee's
(Minimum did in n very imuvre»sive
manner, and under lite direction fhe
undertaking was wisely wrought out.
lie had his lieutenant**, of course, and
they rendered good nervlee to the
putjM>ses of the occttfion In the way of
eonvtuclng remarks. 'Ittore was no
effort to ral*e money. then nltd there.
Init every one wan mused to realise
that lie should do lite.part, and do It
wltih regularity, In the spirit of checr-
fulno*tf. Thla was « great accom¬

plishment, both foo the church, and
the individual member nsalizlng it.
A" permanent and deeply devotional
.iwork wa« done, which will l>e boautl-
nul for.action In connection with
church attendance as the members
gather for won-fhlp hereafter, and as

they make their offering*! "unto tluj
Lord" for the doing of Hte will oo
earth. Ip this not a« It «hould toe?
Is it nt beautiful to behold those who
who assemble for worship casting in
a worthy giortlon of their flubAt&occ
for the advancement; of righteousness
on <»arth?

.T. Jeter Johnson. ra»tor.

CJIKItAW IIOTKL BIJKNS.

One of (.aiidmarkH Destroyed by
Flames.

Ohcruw, Nov. 1ft..One of tlio an¬
cient landmark* and tdjow places of
Chefaw wan wiped dut by fire" at 2
o'clock Thursday night. Tills was the
old Clieraw Ilotcl, at the corner .. of-
Market and Third streets. ThJa build¬
ing had long been used a» an apart¬
ment house and was occupied by fire,
families until recently, when G. It. and
if. C. Sj>eneor l>ought it and woro fit¬
ting it up ancf furnishing it again as

hotel. The origin of the fire is un¬

known. Hulk of fat ipdnc, it did not
take long to consume. The l°4ts is cov¬
ered by insurance.

In *tage coach dnyrs this hotel was
a regular stopping place for pa:*vngcrs
between the North and Now Orleans
and tlie Hontihwest and many notable
men in public life stopped here.
Among these were John C. Calhoun,
Ilenry Clay and 8am IIo»iston. In
those early daysjt played an impor¬
tant part in tlie social and business
life of Clicraw nrul beeped to make
local history. Many dancos and so¬

cial functions of more than local in¬
terest were held In thi« hotel in early
da ys.

An Explanation.
A great deal of reading matter ha.*

been left out of this paper this
week which will appear next week.
The cause of this is the fact that
we have been replacing: our old
style linotype machine this week
with a modern up-to-date one, and
the transfer has tied us up on ma¬

chine composition for about two
days. The machine will bo going
good by next week and we hope to
have no more delays.

Robber* Make Clean Sweep.
Chesterfield, Nov. 19..Robbers en¬

tered the store of 0. O. LJaenbj Juart
above h£re last night and carried
away practically every article 1» the
store tha t 'wm of any Yahie. Mr.
Lisenby's «*tore la on the Calhoun
highway and fn all probability tfce
thieves bad their «ar with them-
Ouhty officer* are flitef thmu to Cb«


